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3rd edition

Kline’s third edition of an independent survey helps marketers 
understand the consumer behavior in the dynamic physician-dispensed 

channel, as it relates to visiting a professional outlet for aesthetic 

procedures and purchasing skin care products. We look at consumers’ 
experience with emerging outlets such as brand-exclusive outlets and 

medi-spa chains, what take-home products they are pairing with in-

office treatments, where consumers are replenishing their skin care 

products, and what decisions they have had to make as a result of price 

increases on products, if any.

Regional Coverage: • United States

Skin care consumer

- Aesthetic practitioner-goers (including dermatologists, plastic 

surgeons, and medi-spas)

Key attributes measured

- Services of greatest importance

- Product purchase and replenishment

- Changes in skin care concerns

- Impact of inflation on purchases

- Future intentions/priorities

Sample size

- 500 consumers who go to aesthetic practitioners (including 

dermatologists, plastic surgeons, and medi-spas) and/or who purchase 

professional skin care products
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Product Experience

The product experience section unveils 

how many products are in their essential 

beauty bag, what products they currently 

use and plan to use in the future, what 

products they use for pre- and post-

procedures, and what professional and 

non-professional brands are used.

Shopping Preferences

This report section identifies purchase 

channels for professional skin care as well 

as purchase frequency.

Influencing Factors

Lastly, we understand what and who 

influences education about professional 

skin care and what motivates them to 

purchase products. 



METHODOLOGY
Kline’s approach places principal emphasis on primary research techniques to ensure that the 

foundation of business intelligence and insight is accurate, current, and reliable. Building on 

our 60-plus years in the business and leveraging our worldwide network of offices, our teams 

of seasoned professionals draw upon pragmatic industrial and commercial experience to 

understand and interpret global impacts and local perspectives.
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Kline is a leading global management consulting and market research firm offering the 

complete spectrum of services. The firm has served the management consulting and market 

research needs of organizations in the chemicals, materials, energy, life sciences, and 

consumer products industries for over 60 years.
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This report shows how the general direction of consumer intentions regarding visits to 

professional outlets for services, as well as product purchases, may impact the sales of 

marketers in the near and long terms. It also helps subscribers:

Understand consumers’ current 
and future skin care needs

Prioritize efforts for future 
initiatives

Identify which services 
consumers are prioritizing and 
the unmet needs that they have 
for skin care

The Professional Skin Care Consumer: 
Attitudes and Behaviors Survey

This study is a nationwide, Internet-based, structured survey. The estimated number of responses for this 
service is 500 professional skin care consumers, based on a statistically valid sample of the population. 
Our research engages consumers that visit physicians (dermatologists, plastic surgeons, medical spas, 
and other physicians).

A structured online survey of 500 professional skin care treatments/products users will be completed with 
a nationally representative sample of consumers in the United States. The panel will consist of women who 
have received a skin care service or purchased a skin care product through a professional outlet or the 
Internet within 18 months of taking our survey. Significant survey results will be shown by age groups.

METHODOLOGY


